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AUhOIMTEMX PURE
u 'ver .develop and utilize the resources
of our state. This would give employ- -

ttn out c.t for the finished maU-ria- l In
and Children.

Castoria curt; Colic, Oontipaiion,
Sour Gtcich, Iriarrhosa, Eructation,
Ella "Worou, giws deep, aat rromotra dl

Costlon,
Without Injurious rac&csttan.

"For rwreral years I hare recommeads4
your 'Osoria,' rid shall always continue u
do so as it has invariably ;roCucnl beneficl
results,"

Emrni F. Tjlkdss, II. r
X& isvut at Tth v, Sew YurW C'.ty

for infants
"Castoria is o well adapted tochildren that
rwoausnjad it oa superior tr any prescription

i t . n. A. ARcrrer, St Tk,
ill So. Oxford St, "3nxiij-a-, N. T.

'The sa of 'Oasicria fa to l and
to r rita dl known biX it seems a work

n,ierrogatkn to endorse it. Fw ore the
ramilies who do not keep Castoria

Hf taMEy roach.

Kew York CSty.

Tua Cxtmra

I Insist on

Coxpaxt, rr Mnuuv Stuxt, Xrw Tort Crr.

IARM AI1P HAp SOPA
at

tin packages
M. Costs no mnn thm inferiorui4ji imcnur package SOua
IF lvcf spous me nour, keeps soft, and is uni.
gf versally acknowledged purest in the world.
K Bade only by CHURCH & CO., Hew York.
f Sottsy grocers everrwaere.
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Best Work Promptness

PRINTING

Office Stationery

Give us yoar
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ALBANY,
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FORTMILLER & TRYING
W KtEP conctamly on hand a full line of metalic, cloth and

mTiii. Aim burial i.,h and suits, in broadclolh,wt'ich will be sold at
tin-- l.evrt t..rlcg Prflta.

EMBALMING prop, rare of the dead a specialty

CartT was apjinted sxlmiiiintrafor.
Bond Inventus- - lil.-i"- . I'cmmal
property, .'JC0, real,

Second account film! in csta!4' of O.
Serfling.

In eetate of Fred Me.p'-l- t invrt tr.-- v

filed; real property, f."!"..): 1 error,'-1.

In estate ofEnwiie IL Ulm.srrrr.,;.
apfoinfcl.

In ilfA of ffiro, ft ri'fl, ' .w
, ,' 1 - .1- -

tion to sell .ersonal projitTty Tar.itth
' In estate if A I" ;arr,-if- e or r.llM.

Cition to sell ral etate nieL citation
returnable May 6.

In tat of Ifenrir S Iror, V t
Xewjiort wa apiiiiiUfIailriiiniKtr3!or in
place of A. P. II irons deceased.

In estate of Jamc- -t McMaban innm.
ory filed; real projs-rty-

, :J,'jf;.S7 ; jt- -

To Regulate
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rfJTTT? favoriie home kcmedy m
I HK www! not to CActaia a xcfpc pax.X .141 ticle ed Mtsrmry or any wjunoam mAr

i'm, U21 U tmrrljr vretabie.
R will Cure an Diseases eaasel

7 iMraacaiaeat of the Lt7er.
Kiioeys ad Stocacb.

If fear Uvkt m mtt rd xxt, risra ct

witHc irtfm m dri2Jl. 1 x t!--- i m

lapatr, tbe breasa crve ; y a have
ba.iacbe, let-- nxpudr chf-inf- 34To acws.t a Bore v r.xa ajs
ciuA, take J dccc S: tzxzrjs

It CCU1ATOS. If ttt kaj 3LIVER
mS S2ac aaffia-jgrz- . Lfwzr f'r:rMh r

Stfc to ressrwe.
If y lave carm 3ji&Sc hard f

&f-- ar -ra a&er neus cr
celrai at tht, a ie jcaLi itxi reocvt:4 aj&d uerp pisgamttry.
If f are a atisrrabic sdSerer iA

fUUon-wiirsaS- , rx reucf ac okc trt
SkKaosas Lvt.r KsrAM-x- . St &r mtJt
trrranK eijox;T-- aI tkcPa, aaj costs Iwc i

If y?s p fa the arsr. a
txC-- T, tout taste ia a- y'-- ,

fH 7T H B!5 li"rer ft car--
1 A K rCr Jlatxm aTltCTVw

siaVsa.rW.W the aad tbc lrrt-- i

tic ii T'jsx : ; avrt apJtz iis.a- - Lrrr ELit-j- r u nhn-r-r iU c.
Sot. StcucJE . , Ilncaery, ajthe Czcca irir.t jgat iv y rciff.
At aT zjsx Trtj fed wrxcr vwscm re?i

e5tart recaiticf w TicSK

Ei2si3Liv.rE.plii:r.
EPAE0 ET

J. H. ZtiUM & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

AIH: Till: BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

rij care to pay a zCe core ihsa t! ccs?
of orclarv tritie Trill Pn;l thr

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OVSERS

Mid frars. th--e "i'hest cos". GcU Lcif

ABSOLUTELY PURE

W.L.DooeLAS
IS THE 3EST.3 SHOE FIT FOS A KINS.

cordovan;

1 gWK'&i.gErggaaa
I.ADlEii- -

OvcrOae KiCioe Fropi wear tira
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH oar shoes srs eq-JI- y satfcfciory
T-it- Rive tt test ryr te treeev.

4xal ciEsttiss ic ia rtyte a fit.
1 rtir vtsr'j; callric are utisurrassc4.

Fnr" $ ts t n-t-- t sifrchr: makes,
it'j siicr CiSjt SipJr J acecia. ScH.
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1 occw riii wrrtw craw: rir. hjwtiitirwi a?i?s cnly. to curv eak M ieoo.Mf liTm aiI N'rrv jj wr: Matnfeoaxi
Xn.-k- X ctt5 lxcv-v-?-; f.rzk ZVeaa; Lewis of
.osi&iwf; rrtss'; liftasit'T'i: ail Irain?;
Za IVwrof te? iiS.eirTe Orsa iu teitSker

vt, cacc-- i ty ow-f.w.'A- EmrSa tr
i. vut v" iurv. ('?,Mi3srt tf, nAi:ityxd iVa;rt. V? sr.aii-- ft a box; i r
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SEED
POTATOES.

The Rose Seedling is the Ust ?ed pr-lat-
oe

in the market. A remarkably
early :ud a very prolitie yield r.
Call at Stewart A Sox's, It. M. KiUrt-ron'- s,

11. Ci. Watnm's, E. E. Kinmy s
Parker Pros., or ti. C. Xii vr.'i r.v.d c

amjdes.

Advance in reference to Mr. Veh'
creamery at Sodavillc is very suggestive, '

anu inuicuwH tiiai ine mriiiers around
that place and in Canada are not
to their interests : "l

Mr. Vehm t- - Is us t ml. I. Im

innve nii.i Z I
M YU.ulTn Z hi ntt,
gie him a lair p .tromigo, and they

n ft-- mMrniii tJUlllI 1 U
five times as much aa ho will net thin
ear. it takes time tor our farmers to

learn and practice uairvme: but tbMu
who supplied him milk last year realize
that it is a good thing, and thev will
keep more cows than they have hereto-
fore. Mr. Vehrs will use the milk of
more than 200 cows thia season, includ-
ing 40 of his own. I le was unable to es-
tablish a niijk route in "Canada," as he
wished to do. A short time ago he trav-
eled over a good portion of that section,
and was unable to find one man w ho
could furnish him any milk. All told
the same story, that on account of the
low price of cattle they had disposed of
most of their eowa-tw- or three years
ago, ami Oiat tl.ey had U-e- n letting the
calves run with most of the cows they
had left, and coiiHiuciilly the cows are
no good for dairy purpose.

Mr. Vehrs savs he is able to run his
creamery much cheaiier thnn om cn
conducted in a city; in fact, he hclirvca
that a creamery in a town 111 this coun-
try cannot 1 maiie a suceva the farm
ers are not prewired to farni-.l- i a sulli-cie- rt

quantity of milk; then, bio, they
are not familiar w ith dairy farming.

Death or a Piisera. Dr. G. W. I'u- -
sick died at Tiinlcton, Wash., on Wcl- -
netklav. The following sketch is given
of his life: He Iwrn in Adam roun-t- v,

Illinois, in 1HII. He came to Oregon
with liis tKiren'.s in 1S"1, settling near
Scio, in Lstin county. His father, S,i!o-nio- n

Ciifick, was a pioneer, weli-kno- an

throiiliotil the whole state, and very
prominent in church work and all acts
of charity. Dr. Oudck left three broth-
er and two listers. His brotherif are J.
W. Cusick, a banker of AHutiv ; Dr. W.
A. Cusick, and J. II. Cuick, f Salem
The sisters are Mrs. Eliu Miller, of ofAdams county, Illinois, and Mrs. Mjry
Muntiiunirrr. of s'i. Ijnn countv. Dr.
Cusick was "married in ll, to Sa
rah Stavton, eldest daughter of the late
Elder D. S. Stavton. founder of Stavton. te

toMarion county. Mrs. Cusick ami their
four children survive hint. I'r. Cusick. toas a phvsician. wajt well liked, and bad
a Urge practice. He was a kind and
generous huslend and father. Tliooe
who knew him IxtI h.vcl lutn uiwt. He
was an active memU-- r of the Uai'ti-- t
church, and great i v intereie.i in hun- -

ol work. He was sUia mrm- -
r in eood standini; in ttie tinier of hi-- i

Fellow s.

SrATK C. L. S. t The Sevond ai.nu.11
aenilly of the Chautau.uaaeinl'!y at

1 lune 1 ark, Oregon t. i;y, wilt ox-u-r

on July 10 to IS. A. S. Drr rwill have
charge of the muic; Prof. Ivey. of San
t ranciseo, the rlil of art. Sarah I .
trowri.ot .a!em.. the oratory;

Pr-f- . Hammond. ,f :anv ; lrof. M.a
of tVirvaliis. rhi mitry: Prof.

Pif. I law ley".the Sunday Sch.l
.N.Ttnal department. Among iImwc who
will lecture will ! lir. ,unlu, the
great orator of Chicago. Mi Suan 15.

Antlionv, Dr. t,eirge It. Wallace. Dr.
harle Elwarl Locke, Hon. ti. M. Ir

win. tate tufwnntemlent of putdie in-

struction, Prtjk-is- t 'hatmaii. Pnes"r ihe
hn Iwv, iff San Franci-- , Mr. Nar- -

eii Wlute Kinnev of A.tnria. Ihr. Mc- -
letlaiHl. of Pact tie Univrfifv. In-iden- t

Tlx uia Ncwlin, tA the Friends' clh-g- e

of XewUfH. Prt-yide- P. I Camplwll of
State Norma!. lYesident Haw ley of

m, Dr. 8; rat ion of Portland l"ni-r-sit-

Tue Comiw ITev. G. A. Wag and
goner, general manager of the Exflir
rjit farm and one ol the sbukhoiders in

the IWlfounlain .rchard. ays trees on
bo:l farms are looking well ami promise the
to make a fine growth this season. There
are 13 acre of prune lrve in the
tain or. liard tbat are tive vcars ow, ani
houltt have some fruit this season. Next

year 140 acres more wid omi into bear-

ing. Excelsior farm has a. acn-- s of
prunes, one and two war old. Thee intwo orchards, which are owned by cits-c- na

of lVnton county, asrimTrate 355 theacres of prune tree, all in thriving con-
dition. In the near future the fruit from
these orchard will form quite an im-

portant part of the export of thia coun-
tv. Corvallis Gazette.

Osubuon Free- - T'.n lar ekins were

brought over from Camas Prairie yester
day and sold here. It is not generally
known, even bv our ow n people, that a
lanrc trale in furs is carried on here.
The principal source of supply is the. . - . . . . . . . . . : ..
lamas ami .mi. .vnwiis nvimm
of country, though the mountains south
of us yield quite an assortment. lU-a- r

skins'just now are quite the fasliion, and
coiomanil prices varying with their con
dition, ami running trom mniung 10 as
high as 20 for extra quality, tute and
color. Covote skins bring .V) rents each :

wildcat. 40: fisher. ."toS: ott.-r- , fo;
beawr, II.A0 per toiind; mink, " cents
each. Roeeburg Review.

Muss Rmount. A treat is in store for
thoc who bear Miss Carrie S. Rudolph
at the oera house on the 13th when un-

der the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E. of
the Presbvlcrian church she will give one
of her remarkable entertainments. 1 he
Boston Glote cays: Miss Kiulolpb s se-

lections
w

were of wonderful variety, rang--
ng from the deeiNt tmg-l- to the

brightest humor, and making the transi-
tion with remarkable ca.e and readiness.
Each iiuuiUt wa received with pro-
longed applause. The impression created n
bv Miss Kudolpb 111 lier s

throughout was excellent.

S vl

port that thev arecontemplatiiig getting
a unM'inl Imiti In l.rinir Crescent bicv- -
cles to Allwtny to meet the big demands
for this machine sold at a price all can
afford. They have already received or-

ders for eleven bicycles in twelve days,
Anions the iiumlier several tor
ladies. The Crescent all over the I .
in meetim; wit 1 a but sale, lite factory
is turning out 275a day ready for ship
ment. Cull at Hopkins Bros, and see
what a Crown t is.

The bail of Luke Jcnning-he- !d to ap-

pear before Iho U S. cruud jury tn the
clmrim of counb?rfiiting was recently re
iliiced from S'.iiOO to iiw, anu mis

hn been furnished. Frank Jen
niugs haslen taken to Nevada to lie tri--- J

for couiiterfisiting iu liai atate. Adance.

Mothers
have never found a preparation
so well adapted to the needs of

thin, delicate children, as Scott's
Emulsion cf Cod-liv- er Oil, with
Hypophosphites.

Children almost universally
like the taste of it, which makes

its administration easy, and it

supplies their blood with the
food properties that overcome

wasting tendencies.
Scott's Emulsion enriches the

blood, promotes the making of

healthy flesh, and aid3 in a
healthy formation of the bones.

Don't le fcrsuadeJ to accept a
substitute.

catt & Downs, N. Y. All DruggliU. SOcawlSI.

UarriHburg,gives his idea on the need of
Uregon.

?, " f...iu Vl.!'f '"'!"ol!';K lntht- -
7J ""'". "1 1" iim-iih- mancr

in the suggestion to

SlfSnt IIIIiriMIIM- - iihm tll l.it n,at..-ia- l

u ill. ,1... i : i .1 :

f..,-- i nr,iu. ti.... 1 "!?..
of home-ma- do articles would increase

extiectation, and a nucelus be
formed that would culminate in a wide
spread demand for our productionsIn my ludirment. the ifreateat I rait--.

back to our state has been the enormous
rlrain on means to settle for machinery
bought in the east and shipped here for
use. We have the raw material in abun-
dance from which to make all these ar--
iicic, Bnu w nen we io makf them we
can prostM'r and not ladore-- An.
other great draw back to business in Ore-
gon is the unfair hams upon which land-
owner let their lands to renters. The
rule is for tne landowner to receive in
some warehouse on a line of transporta-tion one-thi- rd ol all the grain raised on
the land, wl en, aa a matter of fact, it ia
iniiioiiiie lor the owner, by the most
economical management, to do b ia own
farming and save one-thir- d of the product.ouve me expenses ot raising antl gatbering the crop.

The profit of wheatraising having dis- -
api4areij through the opening of foreignfield, w here Prices of land and labor sn
ot small consideration, we must, in order
10 realize a prolit, ttie prolucttonof something ebe. 1 will not undertake
to i.int out w liat this shall lie.

Manufacturing induatrtes to Ivcome
((rmaiieiit mut be surrounded with con-
ditions that make it poihle for them to
succeed in their line, and, inasmuch as
ulidie cannot contribute materially to

audi conditions, they are not to 1 con-
sidered a f.u-to- r in reaching s'jcca, as
they intend to inflate valm--s to a boom
li-i-s, which, experience tea. bis u. i
lctriiuentai to afe iMisines and iierma- -

n-- growth. The rapid huildimr 110 of
our industries i possible only by a

union of sentiment and action. 'When,
bv encouragemeut ami patronage, we en- -i
able the industries already established

succeed, then we will have a criterion
which we can refer men of capital and

capacity, when we invite them
cat their 10 with and among u

yapitAl nels lut little imfiortunuy to
invest in safe and fairlv remunerative
enterprte.When we develop our resources suf-
ficiently to make it reasonablv certain
tliat the employment of capita is needed
for the i.r"--uti"- n of ieginuite liinc-3-i
er.terji!i., it will l- - forthcoming.

How It Seem.

tine of the men who wa on IhcSnutL'
cm l'a-iri- c when it wa.robbei at Wheat
land, was Wm. Makey. of A!thooe.
He give the tiraat Pasw Courier bin
part of lbetragilv: Final!' it came Mr.
Mackey's turn, lie, in oldienoe to the
command quietly cpcm-- l bi purxe and
aid "I have only a ratal! amount and I

Mel it." tr I nee. I it loo;
throw it in here."

"I would like to keep m v Uajrfae
checks and key." said Mr. M".

"To b w ith your checks and kevs;
throw them in; we're in a hurry,' as

big revolver waj held to our inform-
ant's stomach. The order was then
obi-ye- and the purse thrown into the
rack carried bv the fireman.

The crowd then left the day coach and
entered the smoker, when four or tive
(thou, were iiea. I ad a pawenger said,
"They have killed some one in the
smoker: let's let's go and see."

Mr. Xi acker savs that although svwre.1
urtJtlel at firft, w hen the l,ig rascal

treated him so mean atxmt his keys and
baggage checks he had plenty of nerve to
have killed him on the spot regardless of

consequences, had he been armed
with anything at ail. He could not re-

frain from kicking the dead bmte in the
face when he saw hor a we"l-direct-

bullet had done its ifood work. The
cold-blood- ed robber had acted as though
pretty well filled with whiskey and even

d.-at- h bis face had settle! into a de-

fiant, sardonic grin aa though welcoming
most dangerous eventuality.

!r. Coke Bilyu, of Eugene, in in the
citv on a visit.

Assessor Deakins lias gone to Southern
Oregon for the benefit oi his health.

J. W. Sowden left yesterday for Chi-

cago, to I gone two or Uuee months.
Father F. X. Blanche!, of Gervais,

spent last night in Albany with Father
Metayer.

license waa issued today for the mar-
riage of Peter J. and Mattie
flaxen, of Harrisburg.

Miss Bertha Kllis went to Corvallis
this noon and will attend a musicale to-

night at Judge Brvan's and remain sev-
eral days visiting friends.

Mr. Charles Metxgar resigned as pres-
ident of Albany Engine Co. No. 1 at a
meeting last night and George E. Fish
was elected to Uie position.

Mrs. Hoblw, mother of Mr. Walter
Hob), of Clowrdale, will leave tomor
row for her home in New York City, af
ter a visit here ot a couple months.

Dr. Maston was at Shedd yesterday
and removed the stitches use.l in tne re
cent oiieration uion r. . l owers in

Inch hi vennilorm appendix was re-

moved. Mr. Powers is now entirely out of
danger, and will never again lie troubled
with appendicitis.

The Young People s Club will hold its
guhtr meeting I'riday, Aprils, ISifi. at

the parsonage. All tuemters requestea to
be present. Uy order ot secretary.

The horse and truck of Herbert E. Town- -
send will lie sold at 1 o'clock
by Constable Fred Blount, in front of the
Populist ottice to the highest biduVr.

A gentleman from the Warm Spring
sirs the Indians lost nearly one halt of
their stock on account of the severe winter.
Beid thpy run short of Hour, and had
hard picking on their own account- -

It is no-- known there were three men
in the Pig S. P. roblwxy, and that the third
man was the one who hot the suer.f?. and
not the sninll ni"n heretofore supposed to
have (lone tne tuooticg.

W. 13. Donaea shipped 1000 bushel of
potatoes this week, for which he paid 20
cents per bushel. He is now offering 2.S

cents a bushel for tho best potatoes. Ad
vancc.

At tho U. S. civil service- examinations
in rortland last Saturday, 1 rot. K.
Wright and C. I. Montague pit-sc- d ex
auiinutious for clerkships in the customs
service.

A live boxing match in the suburbs of
Albany a fow days ago was declared a draw
Aa 10 ounce gloves were used it waa a
harmless affair.

Cr. Adams has introduced in his dectal
parlors a patent eloctrio light of ingenins
armngnient, so that he will be prepared to
do wo.--k nights where nceesxnry.

Mr. W. U.llaltiinoro'gO-year-olddiiught-- er

was thrown from a horse last Saturday
and tbsloctted her right arm nt the elbow.
The frscture wai reduced by Dr. Booth. and
she i now fbinjr nicely. Lebanon Ex-

press.
Tho Dkmociiat is informed fliat the

timo bible to the front wilt be changed in
about a weekso tbat the train will arrive
awhile before noon and leave shortly after.
This is a move that will meet with popular
favor. The present urrangeim'rit is not
very satisfactory.

The Ladies Aid cf the Christian church
w ill open a basnr on Friday, 12th inst. at
the place of business formerly occupied by
Koshay & Mason, Fronian block. There
will lie on'aand, for household use. "articles
too numerous to mention," and a lunch in
the evening from 5 to 7 o'clock.

nisi nignt to arrest Ueo. W. Taylor.
first mate of the Eugene upon the ar-
rival of the boat at Albany. Armed
with the dispatch Nightwatch Hale went
to uie boat at :30 this morning upon its
stopping at the wharf and took churge of
Taylor; butCapt. Smith in a bluster-
ing way asked him if he was a U. 8. of-

ficer, or if ho had a warrant. Upon a
negative answer to both he ordered him
to leave Taylor alone or he would tie up
at Albany's expense. This was prin-
cipally blow, but it had its effect, and
the boat soon left with Tuylor on
board. Marshal Lee was notified . and
getting a lively rig went to Corvallis and
arrested Taylor, bringing him back in
ins carriage, and turning him over to
Marshal Dillv. of Salem, who came after
him.

The trouble arose on board the Eucene
between Invlor and the uilot. John
Ditt more, over a matter of authority at
me wtiarl. 1 he men decided to tight it
out. When the time came for the fight
faylor aniieared with a revolver, where
upon Dill more had a warrant issued for
ins arrest witii the remit stated. The
latter returned from Corvallis this noon
on the train and went to Salem. He
told an Albany friend that he was sorry
ne naa r.aa the warrant issued.

To Cure Hard Times

The Oregonian today pjhlUbe it firtt
installment of answers from one hundred
prominent citizens of Oregon on the best
UHstas of overcoming tha presrnt hard
times, w. w. Tuaver, . bolis lotien
Heliu Aaxb, and J. H. Settleruier are the
first ones heard . M r. Thayer say he pec- -
pie nave 'jeen too extravagant in the man
agenient of their affuirn. Agriculture
saouiu tie dirersibed. an! home munutitt- -
ories should ! aunnoriil. VWII dirM-ttH-t

efforti wilt brina-- Oreaon oat. Mr. Colien
would hare unanimity of action in all
put lie enterprises. Air. Na'n would bav
smalt 20 acre farms well cultivated, auoci
ated action wh?re posibl: better roa.U
and mere " of present milroo'ls. light
tramway nulroads. must encourageouUid-- r

capital. Mr. bettiemier would encourage
nianutdcturer more, reopie ina-- t nnd
less than their income, encourage new
comers; Ihe tanuar mut raie more gran
and put it into beef, e'e . theie i m.iUrial
for v i'. fL lories that should be utiliu t.

Fatal Accident.

John Louis Long was brn March ltd
1S93 in Linn Co. Uregon. and died March
31. aged 2 vr. and 5 days, at Bickle- -
ton Wsh. The deceased came to bis
death by falling into a well. Ail was done
that could be aoue to sire life but io i ain
Life was gone rather and mother two
sisters and two Irotbert loss of
little .'cfanny. M.M. Sxitit.

Mrs. Jos. Klein and children are visit
ing in Coburg.

Mayor Elmore, of BrownsviUe, was iff
the city today.

District Attorney McCain, of McMinn-yill- e,

was in the cfty today.
Mrs. I'r. Hendrick. of Harri-lmr- .'. is

in the city the guest of herdaughter Mrs.
Or. Davis.

Dr. Kolderway, w ho has l'n in the
Soldier Home,' once a resident of Al-

bany, ia in the city today.
Dr. J. W. Geanr, who baa Iwen prac

ticing his profession attVntral roint.bas
removed to bis old home at llalsey.

J. M. Cameron, of Brownville lias
bought Uie harnea chop of N. P. p.ri,v.

Corvallis, and will move to tlial niv.
Bert P. Van Clcve bs made an en

gagement in Portland with a
company. "T.e troupe will go

on the road soon.
Mr. W. H. Gaston, of Tacoma, arriv

ed in Albany this noon on a viit w ilh
her father Dr. Irvine and family and
friend.

Rev. J - T. Abbett. Mr.Sacke', Richard
Wilkins, Miss Fannie Concklin and Miss
Mae Pollock left this nocn for IialLa to
attend the IHstrict convention of the
Epworth League.

Ed Stock, of Ccrvallis, of the firm of
Stork Bros., is in the city and it ia very
likely that before long Mr. Stork will
open up a dry goods store in the Capiud
City. fcalem Post.

Mrs. J. H. Wigle. of Rowland, was
brought to Albany last night and was
taken to Uie in.a'ne asvlum today for
treatment. She is said to have become
deranged over spiritualism.

Mr. Grant mentioned in the dispatches
as one of the purchasers of the land in
Veneiuela, was a former neighbor of F.
M.French, of I'.iiscity, having resided
in Faribeau, Mii.n., at the same time.

C. C. Hogtie, t f Albany, paid this of-

fice a visit this morning." Mr. Hogne is
pleaaant gentleman, and a good level-

headed talker, and we hope to meet him
again. Salem Pst. The Statesman re-

fers to Mr. Hogue as an Albany lawyer.
Mr. A. B. Mathews left today for Chi

cago to accept a position with Hibbard,
Burnett, sc i., lor wnom ne
was traveling just before going into busi
ness in Albany. Mr. Mathews his made
many friends in Albany who will regret
seeing turn leave. Ihe jjemoorat has
never clone business wnn a more cour-
teous business man.

A anict wedding is on the tapis for
some day aliout the middle of the com

ing week. It will transpire at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huston,
and the high contracting parties will be
311SS ieme iaiiauan, me i:iiariimi)( wi-
nter of Mr. Thomaa Callahan of this city,
and W. P. Smith, traveler for the well
known wholesale drug house, of Snell,
Heitshn. and Woodward. Portland. The
affair will lie entirely private. Mr,
Smith arrived in town yesterday after-
noon. Corvallis Times. Miss Callahan
is a former resident of Albany, a sister
of James Callahan, of this city and de
serves the iwst blessings to lie secured in
life.

Twenty carloads of cattle panned through
Albany this noon for Chicago, am in aii

W. K. McPberson, formerly cf Albany,
has been arrested in Portland for giving i

mortgage on properly not owned by him
tie is now in jail.

State Superintendent Irwin has jut de
cided a ruination of considerable importance.
It is that a person receiving a third graue
certificate and being unable to secure
school, shall be granted another upon pt--

ing examination at the proper time.
Under the law passed by the last legisla

ture applications for admmsion to tbo itoxe- -

burg Soldiers Home must be made to the
county judge of the county in which the
applicant resides who will soon be furnish
ed with new rules and regulations as well
as the necessary blanks.

Following article Ainccrpt ret ion was fit

ed with the secretary of state yesterday :The
Astoria and Columbia Kiver ltailroal cum
pany. Office at Astoria. Cniiiud stock
$2,000,00g. A. B. Hammond, Edward
Stone and C. W , Fulton, incorporators,

W. F. Maxwell, the man who stole G
G. Bingham's overcoat, and was dis
charged upon paying a tine of $50. left to-

day for St. Louis, having received money
troin relatives tor the purpose.

Considerable excrement wus occaxionea
in Albany this forenoon by the report that
the train robber who killed Sheriff Bogard
was on the steamer and that Mar
thai Lpa had gone to Conullis to arrest
him. The real purpose is told elsewhere

One of the greatest events in the history
of athletics on this coast will be the trip of
the athletic team ot the University of Cal-
ifornia through tne eaHtern states, where
the teams of tbo largeHt university have of-

fered to meet them in competitive conb.t-t- .

It is generally thought that our university
boy will make a good showing against the
eastern athlete. K. W. Edgren in prac-
tice threw the 16 pr.und hummer rJ4 feet
7 inches, brenking the te rec-
ord held by Hickok of Yale 10 inches A
team of about fifteen won will go on.

ami J, w. PuKh, Commissioners.)

J. L. Berry was appointed constable of
district 14.

Application of Scott Ward et alfor road
granted.

Petition of R. M. Fletcher etal for
county road, granted.

Petition of J. C. Hardain et al for
county road, granted

Petition of J. W. Gains et al for coun
ty road, granted.

Disallowed, Irwin, Hudson Co. $19.75.
Continued, bill C Stone roads, $13.00.
Petition for county road at Sweet

Home granted.
Following bills were allowed :

John ''Usher $ 10.00
A It Mcllwain, aeet poor 8.00
A R Rutherford 310.00
TJ Wilbanks 12.50
Work on Crawfordsville roads. . . 60.10
tt V Maston, ex Harrison 5.00
PrJL Hill, ex See hoy le 5.00
IV K L Irvine, ex Kettlewell 5.00
IV Ellis ft.00
Miller & Turner, account roads. . 2.50
Jas Elfcins, clerical work 15.00
Oregon agt Ernest Mann l.45l
J J Ellison et al, drawing jury. . . . 7.00
Oregon agt A F Stowe 10.00
A. C. W. T, water rent 15.00
Glass & Prudhomme, stationery. 8.40
X Needham, office ex . . 10.55
tiraham & Son, roads 22.B5
Oregon agt Juliet Hamilton ?5.W
KT Fisher, surveyor 10.50
W F 1 leaking, assessor 474.00
Stewart & Sox 550.00
J A McFeron, salary 16B.65
N Xeedham, " ltM.65
DFHardman, " 150.00
PG Morris, " 83..H5
A R Rutherford " 50.00
F M Revitield " 83Ai
Q E Propst " 6.65
J X Duncan " 100.00

Aid Mrs Clark. $6.00 : Cox family. $5.00 :
Kenworthv family. $3.00: R C Kemp.
$5.00: OTLubker, $3.00: Eiixabeth (s--
born, $6.00; Mrs Sarah Hines, $5.00;
Robert Gillock, $6.00: Mattie Tavlor,
$10.00; Oren Watson. $5.00; Mr and' Mrs
Barnard, $o.00; Mrsti F Junkev, $8.00;
Henry Mevers. Jaa Larew, $1.00;
JA Albert, $9.00; Streithoff, $10.00;
John Cochran, $2.50; Windham, $7.75.
A S Powell, stock inspector $ 6.00
Luther Elkins, deputy attorney. . 3.00
Jas Elkins and R O Miller, pre. ex. 4.00
Oregon agt W W Sanders 95.95
EU Will, books 2.25
J S Van Winkls, clerical work. . . 46JJ5
R W Fisher, aect roads 2.25
AidSKGoble 5.00
J A McFeron, aect deputies 14.00
Samuel Garland, miscellaneous.. 25.00
C W Burught, aect poor 10.00
cui-Ln- c

LJgnt w 22.50
R W Fisher, aect roads 2.25
M Paulsen, ianitor 19.15
J W IUEh. commissioner A roads 21.00
J M Waters " " 25.40
M Duncan, roads 3.70

In application of W W Rowland et al
it r county road, alter a contest the pe-
titions were cut down to IS to 13 and
the road was ordered opened.

Toe Class in Sacred LnrcaxTCBJi is
forming. More than twenty have de
cided to take the course. Any one may he--
come a member of the circle by subscrib-
ing to the rnles. which bear noon study
and conduct. The course will begin at
the beginning of the Bible, the only text
book, and go forward leaving "no" gaps
between." Thia circle will" be of great
benefit to S. S. workers and Endeavorers.
N'o time wilL lie devoted to speculations
on theories that tend to a wisdom above of
what is written. The only object is to
gain a knowledge of the facta recorded.
The Bible is published in more tongnes,
read by more people, opposed by more
enemies, and the cause ot more joy and
social equality than any other book in
the world. Therefore, there is justice in
assigning a reason for its careful study.
The first class recitation a ill be on Fri
day night in the Christian church.

Cant Make It. If it is not one thing it
is another that keeps river steamers from
reaching Eugene. The Guard says: The
steamer Eugene arrived at Harriaburg
yesterday afternoon with considerable
reight for tugene. She intended com

ing on up to thia city, but by an accident
to the railroad bridge across the river she
could not get through. It appears that in
opening the draw for the snag boat Cor
vallis to pass one oi tne pinion wneeis
that operate the same was broken, and
the snag boat after passing hitched to
the broken draw nd swung it into place.
It will take two or three days to have the
injury repaired. If the water keeps np
the steamer expects to arrive here next
Wednesday afternoon.

Cakbie Rcdolph. Miss Carrie S. Ru
dolph, will give one of her entertain a
ments at the opera bouse on Saturday
evening, April 13th, under the auspices
of the i . r. s. I, fc. ot the i it i rresoy--
terian church. The Portland Oregonian,
says of her: One of the most delightful
entertainments of the season was given
by Miss Carrie S. Rodo'ph beiore a large
audience at the opera bonse last night.
Oi ail readers Miss Rudolph is unques-
tionably first and best. She is so utterly
devoid of any striving after effect. There
s such a true ring in her sweet voice,

such rollicking merriment in her gay
tones, such a genuine pathos ia her sad
ones, that we are apt to grow intolerant
of the miserable recitations tne most
patient among us must often writhe un
der. The price of admission will be 15,
25 and 35 cents. Seats on sale at Hodges

Mcrarland s.

Baowsgviu.E's Electios. The city
lection in the new Brownsville result 1 as

follows:
W. P. Elmore, Mayor.
O. P. Coshow, Recorder.
C . E. Standard. Treasurer.
F. M. Powell. Marshal.
Cour.cilmen, A. B. Calender, J, ,C. En

ger. Irt ward: W. V. tooley, J. A Blake- -
ly, 2nd ward; Geo. Fry and J. J. Brown,
3rd ward. The election was a live one.

Easter FE8TivAL.-- On next Wedncsl
day the ladies of the W. C. T. U. wil
hold an Easter festival in their hall, a

short program will le rendered, follow-
ed by asocial and lunch.

there will lie on sale fcaster cams.
Easter eggs, Easter chdickens, Easter
tips, Easter, Easter etc, etc. In fact
anything and everything you want for
t,asxr.

Come, come.

A Pbiyate HoeriTAi Dr. G. W. Mas--

ton is making arrangements to .erect
, .: i r .ifprivate uohjiiuu in wis city wun c got or

ten rooms fitted up with modern improve-
ments, an instituton tbat will meet with
popular favor.

Skin
Eruptions

and similar annoyances ars caused
by an impure blood, which will
result in a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, slight impurities
will develop into Scrofula, Ecze-
ma, Salt Rheum and other serious
results of

I hays for tome tune bun Bada sufferer from a severe
blood trouble, for which I
took maay remedies that Blooddid n no good. I have
now taken four bottles of
wrtjrrs with the most wenderful results

Kggl Am enjoying the best health I
ever knew, hive gained twenty

'pounds and my friends say they never saw

S&asw!. Ifg55"GovwnacsS PHaBnt Office, WMhlagtoa. D. C
Out Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free to any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlarrtif Ba.

j SOCIAL AND PhRKONAL.

i B. If. Irvine, of Jordan, was in tl e
city today.

(

' Mr. Geo. Finley, of Crawfo:JsTiIle,
was in Allsany today,

Lawyer A. A. Tossing, of Browreville,
was doing business in Allany yesterday,

Mrs. T. J. Wilson, of Eugene, is in
the city the gw-s- t of her son Mr. Van
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam May and several of
their children are vixitinj; Albanv
friends.

s were Lf ti.---d todav for the
marriage of Italph tiill and Mae Wy'.ieand J. H. Moil ami Carrie Unger.

Mr. D. D. Prettyman, father of our t--

MTpriaing lHit.:iier, moved up trom
1 urner, Ti;Iay, and w ill liccome a per
nianeni nwient ol v;io. I'reiw.

Misses Helen and Lilly C raw for i, who
,,ac "en attending .Mies J;rnwn t:ti

; "rabjry in Jalem for s'ver.l monrJi",
liav returnel home, mvatlv
ei m mis oert ment ol edii'-atio-

W. W. Haines, of the Eugeue Uinnerr,
in me citv nuving liides to-la- Mr,

Haines has vet known ant-thin- ?

about barl tim-- s, his buei na has leii
so steadv

Mat Save ose Ere. Willie Chanrhill
ueu i, ana nw cousin near the tame

age, living near Shot burn, were havinz
an amateur Fourth of Jul v last Paiurdav.
1 hey got half a pepper can of powder
and were bjilding a lire, intendio? to
throw the powder in to ce it dash. The
fire did not burn quite fat emruh .
w illie g ,t down to blow it. He Mew
pra into trie can, and tue doctor
he may tie able to sive one eye, but tiie
sight of the other is totally octroyed.His hair was burned close, hi
are gone and his cheek i lrj-- ly disfiguredme oiiht wr y tarsal tio, bat nut

badly. Scio Pre.

California the Land of Discoveries
WLy lay awake ail n;s'it.c-ghi- whn

that most rfffCiveaa.1 arveabi e remedy.
A I A A hit. wul jrv voa imrrK-lia- te

reliefl' SANTA ABIE is the ooiv easran- -tl cure for Coocniptio.i -- Asthma and all
Bronchial Complaints. Sc Id in wi'excandl. Torf r -' 23. FoshaT A
i! n will be parsed to pp r 'said
gairan!--e rvlif hn tm.i as

"
Jire"-:- !

A w Jt; MAi'Al-- K tint never f.u:r
to reijre Catjrrh or Cold in tf-- e f ead
in m mi. treatir.r.t, ly mail. i!-I0- .

Nervous Prostration.
E. W. Jov Coxpaxt I have snfltrred

from nervous pr'jstrati.n from bncciaile. Cn say Joy's Wi-laW'- e

has ccnd me. My iiver. stomach
and buoeis have been vcrv inactive, ba
since taking your rvmtdv I am entirtlv
well. All basiaesa raen anl women
should use it. Ilea. paMish.

(ignen) Mb. VVk. Hnyay Joses.
Butte Montana.

Isk kt iip, duu;nefs.tirein-s'- S give way
to Joy 3 A epetabie

Yoti Ion"t Have to Swear OT
"s the St. Lous Journal of Asricuiture

in an editorial about c. the fa-

mous tobacco habit c;ire. "We know of
many cases cared by oce, a
prominent St. Ijiai- - arcLictoct. smoke--
and chewed for twenty year-- : two lsxcs
cnrcl nim so that even tlie smen (,f to-
bacco makes him sick." sold
ami guarantee! by I lodges McFarlaml.
No cure no pay. free, sterunngKemedv Co.. New York or Chkago.

rhfreU m eaca? for av man to ap
pear In sociely wi:h gnix'y eard si. ex
the introduction o Buckingbati" Die.
which color oa'ural browa m blck.

CuAXoa Caes." Nay: Xay: N.t if
vec uase he trip east ia tie Union Pa- -

ac System No ch.Rir? ;o A aicajr and
but one change to New York. Boston.
thiUhtr4iij and oth- - ejten cities.
Time three and one h.tsf d.tri o i"ii.cago
and far and ie half dar n Ne Yc-rk-.

Ci anN i." MoNreiTli, A .ifnts
Union Pacitic R K.

Aib-u- v. Or

Ksrl' C over Roo,te a": b'ooJ pur- -
fier g've freshmr ainf cofnsi to the

complexion and cure coos'.iition, ;5C.
oc, I.J. r jhav A Mason Agents.

lYettv ha'r eroarpents, side cowus,
buckies. baby bonnets, prettv laces and
n?w ttrw sailer at Mrs. Asilvs.

Try Parker Brcs.

Fine bicycle slioes vheap at L. E. Btain
to s.

Get yoar millinery at Mr AslcWs.

Children hats and bonnets ia all the
latest styles at prices within the reach of
all. Call and see tnera it te Ladies Ba
zaar.

Ladies wt.o oere to order a De'ssrte
Coisft or wai-- l, or adjusting coret
from Mr Tail, may leave orders i"h
Mrs IlowWnJoi urosda.sin 1 between
and ard 3rd St.

r. ice's wrej rjalUit; Powder
Most Perfect K.ic.

1

KNOWIEDGE
Firings comfort and improvement a::

to personal enjoyment wh
rightly used. The many, who live t
tor than others and et joy life more, n
lesa expenditure, by more pronip,
adapting the world's best ppnlucts
Uie needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its exccllenco is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleaa-
ant to the taste, the refreshing end truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Lifer and Bowels without weak-onm-g

them and it Ls perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drng-gis- ti

in 60 cent bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
pnciiiige, also the name, Syrup cf Figs,
tnl being well informed, you will not
accept any cubstitute if offered.

A LIVE DAY.

The Farmers Meet and Discuss Kcd
Crown Matters.

Albany was alive with farmers this
afternoon. It looked for several hours
like a couple of county conventions.
Large knots were seen everywhere. A
couple of caricatures showing farmers
carrying their wheat to the Red Crown
Mills in 1894, and in 1SU3 with their
iHM'kete out, while Mevera Stockman,Isom and Lyon were observed in rich at-
tire, one with a crown on his bead, and
money bags in ltand. At 2 o'clock tiie
crowd went to the court house.

The meeting was called to order an.l
Hub I'.rvant was elected chairman an, I

Alfred V'heeler
remarks were male. A mo--

tion was male that a committee of three
be appointed to investigate the lenal
Ict of the case. One man remarked :
"If we had the man here we would gofor him."

Prof Torliet, a storer, said it was not
a case for hiring an attorney ; but the
proner way was to arrest the men an 1

make a state case of it. Wheat has been
taken w ithout the consent of the owners
and justice should I done.

Mr. Somers was in favor of a commit-
tee to investigate the matter with a view
to getting pay for the wheat, and. he
aaid, "we are going to send them to the
jienitentiary lwides."

Upon standing ballot a committee of
investigation was ordered bv one ballot.
The chairman ai.is.inted II. R. Powell.
John Clelan and Mr. Barrett; but the
committee was objected to a it was not
appointed by the jienple.w liennaui.-- s were
caned lor. J. It. 1 Brvan

Bruckn.an. H. R. Powell, Fred
Burkbart. ami Prof. Torbet were noin
inatnl. The first three were elect.!.

A committee consisting of Barrett and
Sam Young were appointed to raise
money for the prowecution.

une man was orpsed to anv
more money except lor rope.It was that arreb wotl 1

be male at once.
MrlSarrett. H. R. Powell a.-v-l Prof.

Torbett were appointed a commit toe-t-o

prosecute the cane criminally.
A letter from Hon. Geo. E. CbamU-r-li- n

stated tbat Honeyman, I V Hart A Co.
refused to turn over the books, that a
legal transfer ha! !i-- ma le to them.

HOni: AND ABROAD

The bet td cteapet at Tink'--

Tinkle warrant his to rnjt fa5e cr
eiinge color.

Saturday and Sunday, fair a&J warmer.
River S feet.

i piece dscocab'd tea
set lor f7-T- at F. E Aliens- -

Ready maile suit. Res.dv made raits
hViJjr made suita al the Laities Baxar.

Ilea It made saiU ia dork, cinebatr.
French aepnyr and calico at the Ladies iia--
Uar.

Ir. H. E. and O. K. Been. frSc
ovr Pot tScf . Kideace corner 5th A"

CaJapooia streets.
Grand Euter sale tf miiliserv at the

Mitw Ii.ll. Two honored ct the mct
beaotifal trimmed hats ever in All any to
seiect from.

Salmon hvc been seta ia Thomas creek
at Svio. There have und.Mbten'iy large
numbers ccme past Orrgoa City.

New backgrounds and aotesacries will
be here io a fe w dav s. aux and get your
photo taken in "the latest" at Tinkle

The mot elegant liiM of Spring capes
ever wen ia Albany are now on dispivy at
the Ladies Caxaar. Call and see them.

No old good but all fresh first class
goods at hard time price at the Cheap

aah Department Store. B.umberg Block.
Spring has rxme and now is a good time

to bare tonie photo taken. Drop in at
1 inkles and what a nice picture you

can kt--t for almost nothing.
Mot of the state of the union now have

Chinese pbeaant. Experi-rent- a in Mjue--
achusetm btve been satii-factor- and the
prcpaga'ijn of the bird will be pushed

Ladies voa can cet a stjlish perffct fit- -
icg. r--adr made suit to the rnce you

would have to pay fur making. .v coarse
nothing for the goods wt the Lad if Ba-

zaar.
Wm Wigg. an old tirns mident of this

county, told his farm newr Sbelbarn this
week, to a eealieman from Kama, by the
name of A. I - OIen. Ihe price for tie
land was T5 p : acrv. lYess.

T. W. Davetiport.the new liea land com- -
missioner will rrrcive ? 1 wv and fow tor
expense, per year. lor Hung nothing.
lion, liexvte " asgoner. of t orvallis. was
one of the candidal'? for the position.

The Portland Iron Company's establish
ment, occupying half a block on the east
side of Fourteenth treet, between North- -
rup and Ovettoa wa totally destroyed by
hre last niirhl. 1 Iw cwners estimate the
loss at flOO.iWO, partly covered by insur--
acce.

Moaart Smphonv Club. April 16th
this celebrated mustr.il combination will
give a concert in the opera house under the
uaspices of the Y- - M. C. A. This will un-

doubtedly be one of the greatest concerts
given in Albany this season. lMn"t fail
to get a ticket. The Y. M. C. A. needs
your patronage and yon can get an uauso- -
aily good entertainment

A Pleasant II ill farmer says he shipped
11.000 pounds of hops to New York and
received in payment 9.80 A neighbor
who shipped SuOu pound to a New lork
house reveived a dun instead of pay for
about 150 or f.sj. lhs commission firms
claim, of Vouro, that freights, commis
sion, storage, etc., has jonsumed the
farmer's hop crop. How much rascality
there is in such transactions we can im
agine. Oregon City Courier.

Annual County Institute.

The annua! county institute for the teach-
ers of Linn county will be held at Albany,
Oretton, beginning at 1:30 o clock p. m.
Wednesday, April i4th, and closing at noon
Saturday, April 27th. All teachers of the
county are required by law to attend tit's
institute, and all persona who contemplate
teaching should attend al.. 1 he special
features of the work to be dme during the
institute will be a thorough study of the
county course ol study, and a class in the
Psychology. Xo teacher s'uould require
urging to attend the imtitute. The bene
fit derived by any person from such a gath
ering is governed largely by the effort put
forth by that individual

A R. Rctiikukouf.
Co.Supt.

Hahkikiu ko. Mr. Jas. Nixon has pur
chased the meat market recctitly opened
by Busey & MicrrUI.

Miss Maud Beard eame up from Tan-

gent Saturday and Monday began teach--
t o ' ..:it.. .i'w.i i........lilt in tiie cmuiuit mu m limit iiuuw bia

miles southeast of Harrisburg.
Morris Senders, insurance agent and

grain dealer, came up from Albany Tues-

day evening and is visiting relatives and
looking after bmuncKi interests at this
point.

Dr. E. DtiGas, while in Portland, pur
chased tne Knob urn I'imrmaey on mx-teen- th

and Washington street,, M r. Du--
tias has enjoyed a good practice during
his six yearo'scrvice at this place, but
the doctor ia not content with rural life
and is going to cast his lot among Port
land's crack physicians, Review
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KEARSH OR SEBVICr

LINES-T- he Short Ronle

Through Tiekctaon Sm

Wcago.1
St. Louis,

To and from Washington,
Philadelphia
New York.
Boston, and

company in the United Stales

A-N- -S

BHfflY A PfflAKMT CURE

Cure any Rheumatie Case.

General Agent.
Oregon, Telephone JFo, 24.

THE HEW WAY EAST !

and 0. E. H. CO'S

To ail
Washing on,
Idaho.
Montana,
Dakota.
Minnesota,
and i be East

All Point in tlia Unites! States, Canada and Europe.
The Great Northern Railway i ne transcontinental line. Rons buffet-Hora- ry

observation cars, palace slopping and dining cars, family tourist s'eepers and first aad
second c'asg coaches.

Haying a rock ballast track the Gret Northern Railway U free from dost, one of tk
chief annoyances of transcontinental 'ravel.

Round trip tickets with stop oe-- ' privilege and choice of return routes.
For further information call opon or write,

P. J. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn,
Or C. C. Donovan, General Agent, 122 Third Street, Portland, Or.

Ins. Co. of North America
Cf Philadelphia. Founded in 1792.

Capital. $3,000,000; assets, $9,5G2,600; surplus to policy
holders, $5,244,269.

Oldest stock fire insurance
Losses paid s nee organization $81,139,447.
J. W..Senfc, district special agent for Linn and Benton

counties, offir--e over Read Peacock & Co Albany, Or.

R
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

GEORGE BIEPHOE'S HHEDMATIC

This Remedy Properly Taken will

HT GEORGE'S RHEUMATIC BITTERS
t Bitters specially manufactured to aid those afflicted with Rheu-

matism. It gives tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For Sale by all leading Druggists or address "G. R." P. O. bc 603, Astoria, Or.

PETER BRACH,
437 Commercial street, Astoria,

--inns io nmido-oaaaq- jo on eiiMaoxa 'miuu isuiiVsw'iioiwajia ja io 2a
p9naz9 J.qua 10 lnUDauiuDii.araii
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